
Union Board meeting #13 October 18, 1955

President Jerry Montgomery called the meeting to order at
6:45 pm in room 306 of the Unioh Building. each division was re-
presented by Iti-committee heads and chairmen. The minutes were
read in part.

Executive Business -
Jerry we comaadll the guests to the meeting. It was suggested, if
possible, that more help be added to the Commons during the rush
hours. The Board reported in favor of having m:ore Pop Concerts dur-
ing the year. Jerry reported to the Board the decision of the Stu-
dent Senate on the Miss I.U. Beauty Pageant. They decided that Miss
I.U. if there is one by election this Spring, will not represent
I.U. at the Miss Big Ten contest. The Arbutus queen will represent
us. Norm is to write a representative Big Ten school to get ideas
on a all-Union activities weekend for a qp ring project. A Crimson
Bull will be the official mascot for I.U. Ruth is to get a good
picture of the Bull the Union is featuring on the booster button
to submit in the mascot crimson bull contest by Oct. 30th. The
postcard form for each division meeting must be in by Wed. Oct. 19th
Every division should urn in a structural outline and personnel
involved in the division.

The meeting was interrupted at this point in order to see a
movie featuring the Wispnsin Memorial Union.

Division Reports -
Special Events - Norm is to have an evaluation meeting of the Fall
Carnival Committee. The committee should submit a full and com-
plete report telling the step by step procedure of the Carnival.
Culture -Ruth is to check on the purchasing of the Hi-Fi set this
week. Bob Schuler gave a report on the Talent Show to be held on
November 2.
Personnel - Claudette is to work out a plan for a personnel cogfee
hour including every person in Union work. A report was given on
the phone situation in the Board office. The Board passed the
motion that Personnel requisition for a phone, providing the divi-
sion gets the cheapest phone possible.
Social - It was suggested that :Jim expand the program of the Wed-
nesday night dances.
Publiity - Belle gave a rundown of the television program that has
been worked out for a Union program. It was suggested that it be
an evening show 30 minutes in length. $150 - *200 was the price
quoated to the Board as a rough estimate of the cost of such a pro-
gram. Belle is to go ahead with plans. Bell also reported on the
layout and expense of the four pages Union will have in the Arbutus.
There will be no extra charge to the Board for these pages although
the Board would like to have individual pictures of each member.
A motion favoring the purchase of four pages inthe Arbutus was
passed.



the Board on the responsibility of the House Divis. on. The Divisior
is taking over Wittenberger Lounge, is going to take the card play-
ing from the Commons to the Lounge. A suggestion box is being addet
to the building and the bulletin boards will be improved.
Student - Spitit - No report.
Public Relations - In order to build up enthusiasm in tthe group
of dnion representAtives, it was ciecided that free tickets for the
Homecoming Barbeque be given to them if Neil can work out a plan to
fit his division's budget. Results from all polls should be given
in mimeograph form to all Board members.
Vice- president - Chairmen Council will meet Wednesday Oct,M12-
for the first time in the Bryan Room at 3:30 pm. Twenty-seven
people will participate.
Secretary - All reports must be in duplicate; get reportsforms from
Carol's office or secretary; Turn in hours and reports to the
secretary.

As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned
at 8:45 pm.

Respectfully sub itted,

erry ntgomery, Pre; t

Martha Heindel, Secretary


